
P)firi\, March, i$% The i-ath Instant there was a 
meeting of the Clergy inthe Palacoof our Arch-

shop, at which were present seven Arch-Bishops, 
and thirty five> Bishops, to whom ip-was represents 
Td, That several Brief"* had? o£iate-t*eeji sent by the. 
Pope into this Kingdom, in which were many things 
contrary to thc Maximes, Laws, ami liberties of 
tbe French Church, and thc Canons w-h-ch are ob
served in this Kingdom; and that Because this Pro
ceeding of the Couft of Rome might have very dan
gerous consequenceis, .it was thaic garb to confix a 
der of the means to put things into order again, 
with a dne regard to what} thty owe l o the Holy 
See, tothe-Pops, tathaKing,.tolthutjState, andto 
their Digni.y andi JurildictiDns Aftttpuivhieh .,th« 
said Briefs having bjrn scad, they urianiraloiifly Re1-
folvedand Declared^ than tbey would a^tly. them
selves with all possible :Zeal and EaJhqirnKss, foi; 
thc removing the present JVlisundcrihmribigbetwcen 
t*he*King and the Pope; and that theywould main* 
tain xthe Maximes' and Liberties of thc .French 
Church; and then thoyiappointeddieAircbbilhopof 
Parish thc Archbishop: of a^ri-ur t̂ihe Arehbilhop 
d' Antbrun, thc Archbishop of Allsy+ithe Bistiop of 
S^cbelie, the Bilhop ef Autun, and- thc Bilhop of 
Troytsto, be a Committee, more p-totifcailarlytocx.*-
amintrthc Matter, isiidto make tiieir:ReptaT.t to tho 

•Assembly. The ztj-j'nsta.iit thcMacqiiit- de Ferrero, 
Ambassador from thofi)ufce of Savoy, marie his pub, 
lickEntry, being aca-m-Sanied by the Mareschal de 
Crtt[ia and Monsieur dt BOHEUU, Int rodnetor of Am
bassadors. The 26th Mc.iSaville, Envoye Extraor-
dlnaryfrom His Majesty of Great Brittai* had an Au-
dienceof the King, to acquaint hirniwith the death 
of Ok Ptrincels Ijabelle. Vice-Mmiral d'£free is 
arrived at Court, bavmg/tefohis Ships at Roches on, 
the King received him very kindly,! and has made 
hhn ir Mareschal of" trance. Twos days, since the 
Sieur Catttelme, sept hither by thePrintic pf Parma, 
Governor* of thc Spatijb-Neatberlands, .bad an .Au-
•dicnxc of the King. I 

P. ar is, April i. Thc King having -appointed his 
Physicians to meet arid consider, whether it were 
necessary that the Dauphin should go to the Wa
ters of Bourbon, they have given their opinion in 
the Negative, and thereupon the King has changed 
his mind concerning lus .going thither. The meet
ing ofthe Clergy is separated till afret tho Holydays, j 
they having first reprefentedto tlie Kings how much 
they were troublcd'atthePrDccrditjgsjif.the Court 
•of I{otue, and that they were resolved to-do what 
Jn them lay, for the maintaining the Liberties of 
the Trench Church. Monsieut de Lou-jois is so far 
recovered as to be able to dispatch business. Thc 
Sieur ie Cantehne, Envoye* from the Prince of Par
ma, comes ̂ s we understand, to corn-plain- of what 
has been lately done in Luxemburg, where thcCount 
de Bissyhzsby the Kings Command seized upon Or
chimont and other places, bf"fc what satisfaction he 
-will obtain, time must flicv. 

Bury St. Edmonds, March 16. The Gentlemen of 
thc Grand Enquests, as. well for thc Body of the 
County of Suffolk^, as for the Franchise of Bury, ta-
kingnotice of an Address published some time since 

in certain Licentious Pamphlets, by thenime of tha 
Address ofthe E-reeholdei s-oft'.-c County of Suffolkj 
tothe Knights lately by them tlccted at Iffxoich, to 
serve forthesaid Countyinthe ensuipgParliament; 
andhaving made astrict Enquiry, as well ofthe High 
sheriff and bis inferior Oflicers, as of the Justices of 

threPtaceand other Person of Qnality and Credit, 
who were(as well as m-.ny oftheir ownBody")present 
at the said Election,what rea'on o*foundation there 
•wasfbr thc publishing ofthe saicr-Addreis--; andSir 
Tbomis Smitb,\vho by thc said Pa_otphlets is laid to be 
one of the PrelJn ters thereof, outof'a dueeoncern 
for the givirg himself a just vindication from so great 
an aspersion, as well_to his Person as Countrey, co
ming of his owr| accord toihcfajd Grand Enquests, 
to disclaim his having the least knowledge thereof; 
thc Gentlemen of the said Enquests, for the better 
Justification of theitj Affection and Integtity, both 
to His Majesties Pei son and the present Government, 
with an unanimous .oonsent offered their publick 
Protest against thelaidAddreljto the'Court i*hen 
they gave in their Presentments, as a thing not made 
pp-all,orifmade,donesuireptitioufly by l'oinconside» 
•fable a part of the vast Body of Freeholders ofthe 
iaidGounty, as ought not to give it "rhe denomiaa--
tioji k bears. Farther Declaring, it te be their un-jr 
ctmpus Resolution to Maintain, as well as Obey, the 
cstablifh'd Laws for the preservation pf His Maje
sties Sacred Person and Government!, bosh in Church 
afid State, underwhich they have already renjoycjl 
s6 much Peace and Happiness aijd do thercjf,#£ 
tlesire to continue the same to tljcjir Polemics*' ' 

Deal, March 44. 1"he Success Captain Coases, 
the "sofas Captain Omen, and the Maffenburg C a p i 
Bolder, bound for the Eaji Indies, failed last Vt^ht 
•with a fair Wind out of thc DowttrJ -̂  

Oxford, March ii. Tliis afrerno6n' thc Com,-
mons presented their Speaker tfilliam tVilliomsWv 
to His Majesty, Seated on His Throne in the House of 
Lords, who was Gracioufly pleased to approve t i e 

^hoicethey had made. . -

Advertisements. ' ! 

o3* The Second Part of ths* worto of Mr. 
^Abraham C.-ahf, being what was Writtfiri pnd Published hy 
^himself in his youjvgex years, and rtow Reprinted together; 
"TheFoufth Edition. Sold by C, nf ttittfr^iti it the P'mrer-

' de Ince in Be ifirret, and-**. Tc-tfin at the- Judges He.dill 
atHlntcr) tauts naar Fleetstreet. I 

A tltbtrny Barnard that- kept the uppermost "Wli-lrf in the 
Bridf,e-bfufe, isjurWremoved to the Icjivermolt**! liars in 

the Brtigc-hiufe, known by the name of the Punts wharf or. 
Mr̂  Chunks Wharf, near a5.iit r-heiitr, where therewill Be 
Ships to take in Goods for all Ports to the tt*v-/r, between Rye, 

-•and £ ifial, arCbiflcr. 

B Rttlitcj Plane to be Run far the last Thursday in ^dpril, 12 
Stone weight, Gentlemen to Ride, it will be worth 501, 

three Heats and a Course. The next day will be a Plate of 151. 
Run for, the fame Heats and Course, hut Ten Stone weight; 
and the Horses to be fold for 30 1. This Plate is given by the 
Town of B-« kley in the County of Nc-i-tbmnpten. 

LOst out of Cc-rnhuri-Parli iri Oxfordshire the igth Instant, Ja. 
Black gelt Colt, fourteen hands high, a Star in his Fore

head, one white Foot behind, a long sweep Tail, near fire 
years old. never Back'd: Whoever gives notice of the said 
Colt to Mr. Fdwit d D wsrt Keeper of C niliuty Pitrl;, ot to Mr. 
William Ni it at the '.ntexs^fms in the iP-dll-Mitll, Landau, 
limtl have two Guineas reward and thsir Charges born. 
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